
left a few things began to happen. Our 
-- pastor, needing a rest, made his home in 

the hospital for, two weeks. He is· well 
now and . back at work, thanks to the 
good Lord. . , 

For quite a whil~ we have been trying 
to get a ch~ch, started in Walker, I..a.
It seems that there have never been more 
people anxious in all the 'world to have 
a Seventh Day Baptist Church, for these 
people have taken it upon themselves 
to organize and build this church. 

On . December 26 at 3 p.m., twenty
three individuals, all of Walker,· attended 
the service of dedication for the founda
tion ,of the church, which was .already 
laid. Sunday, the 28th, work . was con
. tinned 3:nd the rafters. were. put up. The 
~en working on thispKoject aKe not all 
members, ,yet are interested in· a true 
investigation of our. denomination. Such 
proved interest surely will be rewarded. 
We are starting with" a small building 
and will add on later ,changing this, part 
of : the building to the . Sabbath School 
room" The )( outh Fellowship . in Ham
m()nd is raising money to help the Walker 
Churc;h. ., . 

We' believe G{)d is with us and helping 
us, for we believe . that this is His will. 
How cou~d so much be done without being 
on; the Lord's ~ide? Pray with us and, 
let's grow for His glory! _ 

_. Correspondent. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. - Our Sabbath 
School Promotion Day was held Septem
ber. ·27, when' aU' classes met together. 
Miss Lucy Whitford, the superintendent, 
was in. charge of the program. : 

On Friday evening, December 12, at 
the prayer meeting, we had a presentation 
of the film <;The Saga of the Bible," ~hich 
presented a procession of characters and 
events which had to do with the writing, 
translating, and printing pf the .Bible -down 
through the ages. Continuing the Bible 
Sabbath emphasis the next. morning' the 
pastor preached on the topic, .cTheBook 
that Lives." 

The. Pro-Con group held their Christ
mas ,party in the church social' room on 
December,~ 14'· with' a supper. White 
elephant gifts were exchanged. 
OnChris~mas Sabbath, the choir, pre

sented- a cantata,. UThe .&doration," ~y; 
Nevin, and the pasfor preached a Christ
mas sermon. At the Vesper Service, De-

cember 20, a dramatization, "The ~essage, 
of the 'Bells," was given in addition to 
spngs and re~itations by the children. A 
c'~white gift" offering of canned goods 
and money was taken. The foop. was 
given toa family in the community-ar:ida 
part of. the money was to be sent to a Sev~nth 
Day Baptist minister to show appreciation 

,for the sacrificial service he renders to his 
small church. 

We wish every church a Happy New 
Year, and hope the year ahead will be the 
best the . Plainfield Church has enjoyed 
both spiritually and physically. 

l - .. "" 
~ Correspondent. 

,[A!k~w. ~~1i~li'@IillS ~@Ii1lQ®~ 

Opportunity for veterans holding N a
tiona.l Service Life Insurance (NSLI) to 
buy.a low-cost new type, of total disability 
income rider for their GI policies is 
now offered by the Veterans Administra
tion. 

Under th~new-type rider now on sale~ 
policyholders" who becoPle totally disabled' 
from any cause before age 60 and: while 
their rider is in effect, will receive an 
income of $10 'per month for each $1,000 
face amount of their Glpolicies. Previous 
maximum was' $5 per, month., 

Information and application forms are 
available ~t any VA office. 

~~--~==~ 
Swerediuk - Shold. - ~ Thomas S. Swerediuk of 

Rome, N. Y., and Janice Sholtz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sholtz of Verona, 
N. Y., were united in marriage on 'Novem
ber 15 at the Verona Seventh Day Baptist 
Church by their pastor, the Rev. C. Rex 
Burdick~ The new home is at 306 North 
Jay Street in Rome. 

Maris. - Hannah E., daughter of Edwin and 
Drusilla Fogg, was born February 16, 
1863, at Damascus, Ohio, and died at her 
daughter's home in Nortonville, Kan., 
December 25,.1958. 

She and her li~;b~and, who preceded her in 
death, moved;to. nsas in 1892, at which time 
they became rnembe· of the Nortonville Seventh 
Day Baptist· Church. She was a faithful mem
ber and active ,in the church prog~am. ':' 

She leaves besides her daughter; Mrs. Carroll 
(Alma) . Davis,· a son~ Edwin, Sterling, tKan.; , 
three' grandchildren, and three great-grand-
c~ildren. .',' . , 

IFuneral services \vere held by her pastor,' 
th'e ·Rev. Robert Lippincott, from the church. 
Interment was fin the local, cemetery. - R.P.-L. 
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§ Fill Oure Cl].qrrclL1Les 

When the choir and the minister take their places do they see every 
member in his place or do they find only half of .them hungering and 
thirsting for the, Word? let us make answer with the Psalmist: J/I \vas 
glad when. they said unto me, Let us go into the house of the "lord./I 
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judge in order to get favorable decisions 
for. the union, would not·. the prophet 

'of old cry' out again: "Judgment is turned 
away backward, and justice' standeth afar 
off: Jor truth is fallen in the street, and> 

. equity cannot enter" . (Isa .. 59: 14). 
At Nashvi~le, Tenn.",. a' Chattatjooga 

Teamsters UnIon' boss has testified at his 
trial on income tax fraud charges. that 
it's permissible to us_e union 'mol\ey for 
bribing public officials. . 
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. arc: · far higher than is implied . in the 
attItude of this representative of the giant 
Teamsters Union. But -if one man holds 
this view and contends for it in court 
it 1I!ust be an echo of what many' mor~ 
think. The time might come when, as 
Isaiah says, "Truth is fallen in the street, 
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The right of labor. to band together for 
collective' bargaining cannot be' denied. 
The struggle' to secure equitable labor 
relations laws is also commendable. But 
to' contend that the end ju~tifies the means 
and that apnio1! has a r{ght to influence 
~he admin!stration pf the l~ws by attempt
lng to. bnbe,' the Judgc:s, 1~ to ~t away 
t~e vefY ground on whIch· the union took 
its starid~ Wherever this ugly monster of 

. corruption raises its head there - should'
be an iron heel of stern justice to crush 
it ,down. ·We believe that such will' be 
~he cas~ -., -. e;ventually - but the seeming 
ImmunIty' :oflabor bos,ses is at the moment 
rather distressing. 

Glenn Smith was on trial for income tax 
fraud. It. Was a' personal matter. All 
wrongdQing Isa personal matter, and 

i 

eve,y person ·must ultimately appear before 
the judgment seat of Christ. At that 
moment 'there will be no talk' of the 
legality of trying to bribe the Judge. He 
who knows the se~rets 'of men's hearts 
can neither be fooled nor bribed. <tAll 
things are naked and opened unto the 
eyes of him with whom we have to do," 
we read in Hebrews. 

What a pity and what a shame that 
the ,Twentieth Century has not reached 
with the Gospel and its ideals such men as 
Glenn Smith. Are there people in your 
community and mine who respect not 
the law and yield not to the Lawgiver? 
Are there those who know not the Gospel 
of the redeeming love of Christ? Let 
us not wait until they are behind prison 
bars before we show a concern for their 
souls. 

irlhls iT rrruJ(a ~(Q] <es @{F (6@fi'tri1!ITiil ~Iril uzm 
The morning after First Deputy Anastas 

I. Mikoyan delivered messages in San 
Francisco after his trip across cou¢try from 
~ashington, your editor completecl read
Ing a new book by Joseph Nemes, "Signs 
in t~e. St,ofm," the story of a Hungarian 
ChrIstIan s rescue - his own rescue -
by God from a Communist prison. 

The reading of this book helps one to 
keep his thinking clear - if such help is 
needed - when the top Red salesman, 
as Newsweek calls him, is making his 
ingratiating appearances -in our major 
cities and is being given '. ovations when, 
he urges an end to the "cold war." 

American churches and homes lust. a 
short time a:go were opened t~ the 
Hungarian refugees by the thousands. We 
happened to live within a few miles of 
Camp I<.iImer where the U.S. Government 
spared no cost to process those who fled 
brutality in their homeland when their 
rebellion . was so ruthlessly crushed by a 
double-dealing Moscow regime. 

Lest we forget, it was this same Mikoyan 
who was one of the "Butchers of Buda
pest." He it was who was sent to lull the 
leaders of the Hungarian revolt. and to 
make the promises that led to the double 
·cross in October. of 1956. 

On my desk is the almost forgotten 
book of about a. year ago which so many 
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of us were reading at thit tiOH:. The 
Bridge at Andau, by James A. I\lichcocr, 
a book that aln10st makes onc's blood 
boil as he longs to identify hirnself with 
those who fought and bled so heroic-tIL\' 
aIild - as it '-turned out - v;ith such 
futility. 

Joseph Nemes \vrites a book of different 
character. 'The Bridge at l'\.ndau has 1 itt Ie 

. Christian emphasis in it. Signs in the 
Storm, as one might guess even f rorn the 
ti~le, is distincd y a Christian book. T ru<:, 
it is the story of innocent peopIe ruthkssly 
imprisoned and tortured in 11 ung;lry after 
the revolt, but it is more. It describes 

"the wavering and strengthening faith of 
the young author amid his tortures. I-Ie 
yields not to the brain\vashin~ but 'when 
called upon at his oral exanii'nation aft<:r 
indoctrination he preaches Christ to his 
captors and suffers the consequenc<:s. 

Strangely enough his tortures suddenly 
end and his lot is bettered. God p;ives hin1 
signs which encourage him to '- phn an 
escape. Later in a concentration C1!ll p a 
terrific storm cutting off the electricity 
provides the opportunity. He leads a rank 
materialist and three Jews in grueling 
night marches toward freedorn, and his 
Christian principles save their Iiv<:s. 

In Austria he is betrayed into the hands 
of the Russians and can see notbin p;- but 
death ahead_ God takes all bitterness ""f ron1 
his heart as he' comes to grips '\vith the 
One thing lacking in his life_ I-Ic had 
prayed; he had found great consohtion 
and help in the Bible portion that he had 
managed to keep dryas he swaIn th<: 
rivers toward freedom_ .At last he realizes 
that he must give God something in return_ 
In the dark prison he offers his life to 
God as a minister. Almost by Il1iracle he 
is released and given traveling papers. 

When Mr. Nemes v.rrites the book. from 
New Zealand he is studying for the min
istry. His writing is more than the story 
of his life. It is also a thoughtful, first
hand evaluation of Communisn1 and its 
methods. Now is a good time to read 
such a book. It is published by Abingdon 
Press and lists at ~;3. 

We agree that the representative fron1 
the I<remlin ought to be sho\yn the 
courtesy ,of a visiting digniury. The 



,. 

police should restrain any attempted vio
lence of Hungarian demonstrators even 
though they have good reason to demon:
strate., Mr. Mikoyan' can well afford to 
shrug off the «go home" cries. He has 
more important business at hand - under 
the guise of a vacation. But Americans -
particularly Christian Americans - must 
not let Mikoyan or a moon-passing satel
lite cause them to lose sight o( the true 
face of Communism. ' 

'W@[i"tl'1hI @t!lJ@tl'oUU@j 

It was only a New Year's greeting 
which constituted the welI-spaced adver
tisement of a' local manufacturer but it 
expressed somethiIlg more than unthink
ing optimis~. In the following paragraph 
there may be something to lift the spirits 
of Christians who may have allowed their" 
zeal to lag. If businessmen can have such 
bOt;tncing, abounding 'hope, how much 
more ought we who are partners in a 
bigger business?' 

Read these sentences by George K. 
Haydu and apply them to Christian life 
and the Ichurch program: 

"As exciting as a ride on a rocket 
ship ... that's how the future looks for 
1959!, Never before has a New Year 
entered. a world so full of promise. of 
better things to come ... of new frontiers, 

,new challenges, new horizons of inter
national good will. and understanding 
between peoples! May the New Year 
bring, to fulfilIment alI your greatest ex
pectation.s . . . be your happiest ever! 
Mayall of us continue to' thrive under 
the joy that is FREEDOM and the blessing 
that is our ,American way of life. 

~,[Q)U'@IITfi)@ ODtr @@ii'1hl ~@U' @ tr@@ii'IhlDO 

The human urge'to "get even" leads to 
deeper troubles according to a new drama 
in the TV series "This Is the Ahswer" 
to be seen on Sunday, January 25, on key 
stations throughout the nation. 

The story concerns a doctor who gives' 
in briefly to the temptation to get a 
~easure, of revenge on an industrialist '
the man who had cheated the doctor's 
father and caused his untimely death years, 
before. . 

MEMORY TEXT 
Even the youths shall faint and be 

weary, and the young men shall utterly 
fall: but they that wait upon the Lord 
shalI renew their strength; they mall 
mount up with 'wings as eagles; they shall 
run, and., not be weary~ and they, shall 
walk, a2d not faint. Isaiah 40: 30, 31. 

MIiil~I@Iit~~[jj]mJ~~~IiCjii!!!iilmfjiJ[gj(g]ii!!Iiii'J;i[J;II!§l~jl!§l~ 

~lP>ce«:ii©D USSl1!J<e fNIew5 ~ 
The next special issue of the Sabbath 

Recorder will replace the regular issue 
of February 9. It is edited by the Rev. 
Paul S. Burdick of Waterford, Conn. Work 
on the issue is progressing well and it 
promises to be a paper of unusual interest 
and attractiveness. 

The editor has chosen' to make, this 
almost exclusively a laymen's number. He 
called on· the pastors to nominate the 
laymen, in their churches who were best 
qualified to write on the large variety of 
subjects suggested. There . will be over 
twenty short articles, almost all of them 
less tban a page. In most cases a picture 
pf the writer" ~d a brief biographical 
'note accompa~ies ,the material. This 
sh~uld make the i~e partic~larly inter
esttng to all Seve~ Day Baptl~ts. 

The Advisory jCommittee of the Tract 
Board; which l{as responsibility for the 
special-issue project, has voted to improve 
the quality of the paper (heavier and 
smoother) at an estimated extra cost of 
$50 in order to make the appearance of 
the pictures and printing better. The 
price will be held the same as before: 
15 cents each, 10 for $1.00, 100 for $8.50. 

In using ,these Recorders as evangelistic 
tracts ( which is their purpose), it IS sug
gested that if the", distributor thihks that 
some part ,of the, Seventh Day Baptist 
message is Qat ~~equately emphasized in 
these 24 pages he enclose also, a t~act. 
Enough should be available from your local 
Tractor EvaI?gelistic Commi,tte~ on every 
phase of: bellef and practice. 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
for January 31, 1959 ' 

Two' Kinds of. Citizenship, 
Lesson cScripture: Luke 20: 19-26. 

THE SABBATH" RECORDER 

P~@(l~~~~~ 
~~llfQlli A~[o) WBN 

Seve!"al years ago I made a very bad 
mistake in judgment. In my college days 
I had do~e some boxing for recreation. 
We had a boy in school who' was a fine 
athlete. 'I learncrd he was very mucl?
interested in boxing. ,Yes, I offered to 
help him. 1 put the gloves on with 
Tommy. No sooner had I done so than 

"I sensed I had made a mistake. I dis
covered that with my glasses off, I could 
hardly see him. This situation grew in
creasingly serious as he began to move 
around. 

He was thoughtful and promptly took 
off the gloves. 

Rece,ntly, I met him at a football 
practice. In the meantime, he had been 
declared the boxing champion at Fort 
Dix, and had won several professional 
fights without a defeat. In my visit with 
him I asked him how he explained his 
success. He told, me he had received 
excellent coaching. One of the coaches 
had als-o worked to develop Carmen 
Basilio. I then asked 'him what they 
had taught him that was most valuable. 
I could scarcely believe my ears when he 
said, "They taught me to relax . .1· He went 
on to explain that when one is tense 
he exhausts himself, and the muscles in 

'his arms counter one another. When one 
is relaxed he hits a far more punishing 
blow without fatigue. 

I have pondered this statement many 
times' in relation to my effectiveness as 
a Christian. ,. When I have become ex
tremely concerned about some vexing 
problem, I tend to tense up. This, I find, 
neutraHzes my effectiveness. 

When "\ve say "relax," we do not mean 
to do nothing. If one were to get in the 
ring with Billy Allen, it would be very 
apparent he was accom'plishing something 
even though he was relaxed. , ' 

May, each of us explore the areas In our 
life which are, creating tensions. Christ 
discovered many of these and helped 

. men in correcting them: guilt, greed, 
hatred, doubts. I read about a man who 
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inherited a very sensitive nervous system 
from his mother. With this h:lndic:lp he: 
was able to do the work of t'wo rne:n. 
When asked how he could do it, 11<: 
explained that he sin1ply exc'Iudcd all 
suspicion, hatred, and greed fron1 his fnind. 
Fellowship with Christ C:ln hc:Ip fill our 
hearts and minds ·~;vith love :lnd under
standing so there is no r0001 for these: 
tension-producing attitudes. 

IEVOlno;eHns~ic Cam~o:ioll:t .., L- '-" 

6rrnns;s l:nc:ouro:gins l1.esuL{·s 
By J. Paul Green, PJ.stor 

We feel that the evangelistic Gun paign 
held by the Alfred Station, N.Y., Church 
in late October 'W:lS very ,\vorth '\'.'hile, 
even though it is impossible to n1e:lSUre 
the results. Field Evangelist Loyal F. 
Hurley brought 2. fine series of n1essag<:s. 
The services were also highlighted by !11aOr 
special musical numbers. The meetings 
were generally well attended, the a\"erage 
for all services being 63. The n1ee:tint!s 
were well publicized, ~nd n1an y \" isitors 
were in evidence at the services. 

The four evenings of 'visitation ,\verc 
an inspiring experience. The sixteen by
men who participated 'were ",'ell rccci\·e\.J~ 
and they gained .;t ne\\' vision of U1e nee:d 
for this type of work. Several of the:n1 
expressed willingness to particip:lte in a 
regular program of visitation evanp;clisrn. 

There 'were four definite decisions as 
a result of the meetings. 1\1any people 
were ,inspired by ttte experiences of the 
campaign, and some are sho\ving ~l 
definite increase of interest in the church. 

[Nine members \\'ere recently added to 
the church by baptism.] 

1':"'11 ~ ~ - r?O'roFD" (]..vb.;;;). y •• ~, .,.\:;,.,, 

S01Eem, Vif .. Vcr. 
Wo"rd has jUst been received that Dr. 

S. O. Bond, President Emeritus of Salun 
College, died Sunday morning, January 
1 L A biographical sketch of his long 
and useful life wiH appear In an carl\, 
Issue. 

5 
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R~turning from a . New Year's trip to 

Baltl~ore and· Washington thecorres
pondIng secretary' of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society felt; that he had some reason 
; to . be encouraged with the results of 
publicity, tract distribution, and corres-
pondence. _ 

, Although .tthe attendance at both of 
our ~ a~hington churches W3:S very low 
the SpIrIt of the leaders appeared to be 
strong. There. is . good possibility of some 
new members from· the BaItimore and 
Washington areas. Among those who 
found . it possible to attend both services 
in Washington were a young lady and 
her sm~ll daughter. Our first correspond-' 

. ence ~Ith her was about two months ago 
when she wrote for literature and wanted 
to know where, ·S.~venth Day Baptists 
had been all these years and what 'we 
were going to do a.bout finding someone 
to replace the late R-.'!v. Luther Crichlow 
who~ she kAew. Not, yet a Seventh Day 
~apt1st, she expresses harmony with our 
lIterature and a de~ire to be baptized. 

l' The ~ecretary and his wife sp~nt. an 
hour WIth a mother of three in the out
skirts of .Baltimore who began to observe 
the Sabbath through her personal Bible 
study and but recently found out about 
Seventh Day Baptists. She keeps the Sab
bath by herself and conducts a little 
Sabbath School for her attractive children. 

Both the ladies mentioned face some 
difficulties at home but their faith seems 
strong. They' are new in the faith and 
may put to shame some of our older 
church members in those two big cities 
whose love has grown cold and who have 
no. greater problems to keep them from 
c~urch than that cr.eeping paralysis, in
dIfference. 

It takes a peculiar and a sturdy type 
. of loyalty to hold together a church of 
'. a s~all~enomination in a big city, 

espeCIally In these days of rapidly shif~ing 
employment opportunities. Housing prob
lems sca~ter ?ur people into ever-widening 
concentnc CIrcles. Transp6rtation is tedi
ous and anything' but restful. While the 
larger denominations have. the problem 

. ;4. 

of . relocating their churches to become 
p n1elghborhood churches in the sUDurbs 
the smaller denomiQations- face a different' 
problem·

o 
-:r:~ey must be centrally located 

and often Hi ..• less. att.ractive buildings in 
o~de~ to be acceSSIble from all directions~ 
CIty congregations in all denominations 
have a higher mortality rate' than more 
rural churches. They also have the chal
lengeQf much higher increases to match 
the, dr'ifting away .. But contacts are hard 
to make. and har.d to keep: Extensive 
and consIste~t calhng is at the same time 
more necessary and more difficult. 

The two secrets of success for' J{)ur own 
churches would seem to this writer to he' 
better liaison between churches and 
agencies on the one hand and more 
activity by the laymen and pastors on 
the other. If agencies, such as the Tract 
Board~ . are !aithful in relaying all new 
prospects WIthin the radius that can be 
c~vered and if there are pebple who will 
follow ·up the leads given by local churches 
and boards, there is a real chance fo-r a 
centrally located city church to more than 

, b.alance its' downs with its ups. Organiza
~lon and strong pastoral leadership are 
Important, hut growth will be maintained 
onJ~ as loyal ,,;orkers in widely separat!ed 
sections reach~'outwhere they are and 
then pool their endeavors every Sabbath 
at the meeting place. 

Who knows what new contacts may 
come .in the next weeks and months. 
There are r'easons for encou·ragement. But 
we f11ust be flexible and we must be 
cosmopolitan. We cannot· expect a city' 
ch~rch . to be made up of people of one 
SOCIety level. ,What would Christ have 
us to do? 

ILaymen to Study Theology 
Plans for a national lay school of theol

ogy, reported to be the first of its' kin'd 
in the United States, have been, anno\tnced 
by the two laymen's orga.1ilizatlons~ of the 
United Church of Ghrist. The first week
long course \ will be held .. in June at the 
denominatioll's Lancaster Theologic~l Semi
n~ry, giving in~~nsive training in theology, 
BIble, and practical churchman ship for lay 
men and women. 
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MISSIONS - Soc. Everett T. Harri~ 

1L~~[Q)~~$IJ=l]UIP If©~ u©M©~~©t0J" .. ; 
We looked over our. llst of accredited 

,.~,:venth ·Day Baptist ministers recently 
WIth the thought to learn 'how many are 
retire4 or will have reached the age of 
retirement within the next ten years. The 
result seemed to indicate' that one half 
of our present pastors and denominational 
leaders will be replaced or will be at 
the age to be replaced within the next ten 
years. i 

.00 we have ~he young people in prepar
atIon to do thIS replacement job? There 
are several licensed pastors and laymen 
"listed but only about half enough. Some
""where, somehow we must find the leaders 
,fo.r tomorro,w. 'Pray earnestly that God 
~tlI move upon the hearts of just the 
rtght ones to fill this need in our de
nomination. 
~lmost as pressing is the need for 

traIned leadership in our church-related 
colleges. We often express concern that 
there are not more Seventh Day BaptIst 
teachers ,on the faculties of these colleges. 
aut how can the administrators of these 
college~ pl~ce~eventh Day Baptist teachers 
on theIr fa~tIes unless they are prepared 
to tea"Ch ~he necessary subj~cts? And how 
can they' be' prepared unless they start 
early and perhaps make some sacrifice to 
d~ so, for hi~h schools often:,:'compete 
WIth colleges In the amount of income 
received for teaching. It takes a sense of 
calling from God to serve in denomina-
tional colleges today: , 

There are larger denominations that can 
pay greater salaries to their pastors than 
do most Se,:enth Day Baptist churches. 
~ut t~ere w.tlI never' b~ greater satisfac
tIons In servIng these larger churches than 
can be found serving Christ humbJy in 
one of our own Seventh Day Baptist 
churches.'-< . 

A young pastor leff out;' denomination 
several years ago, because, he said, ttThere 

_ are greater fields of service among the 
churches of this larger denomination." 
But a s~ul won to Christ through a 
p~torate In a . Seventh Day Baptist church 
IS Just as preclous to Christ as a soul won 
through a larger church. Let God be 
the judge and purifier of our motives. 
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. (As reported'to Rockville Seventh D~!y lhp
tist Church by George V. Crandall, modc:r;ltor 
of the church, and president of the Se\'(:nth 
Day Baptist Missionary Society) 

Secretary Everett T. Harris and I ~rriycd 
at 'Pittsbl7rgh, Pa., Sunday fl10rninp ;lnd 
checked In at the Penn.:Sher:lton Hotel' 
to attend the Division of Foreic;n l\lissions 
Assembly Iv.[eetings December ~7-10, ,1958. 
At 4:00 p.m. \ve \vent to the Carne pic 
Music Hall to see and hear an Intcrn::.tio;~:lI 

~~~istma.s Festival, entitled, ".Ch.ristIn .. :lS 

~~und the World." This was ~ lnost 
impressive program. Division of FOfCien 
Mission members v/ere invited as ~uc:~ts 
of the city-. of Pittsburgh ,vhich is cc:lc:bLlt
ing the 200~h anniversary of its founding. 

There were over three hundred persons 
seated on the stage divided into scyc:r:d 
chorus groups. Also there v:erc nun1crOllS 
other· chorus groups seated here and there 
in the audience. These groups Y:l.ried in 
numbers up to one hundred persons e:l.ch. 
It is estimated that over 1000 persons took 
part. Each group sang a selection Jnd 
someone -brought a token on the st:l. ~c 
representing each country as they s:l.n~:;. 
,It was a deeply moving experience to hC:l.r 
the final number, «The Ivlcssiah." 

On the way' to the pageant we rnet 
the Rev. Elmer W. Fondell from Chic:l.C;o. 
a member of the Evangelical l\{issior~ 
Covenant Church and a former mission:l.fY 
in China. He was personally acquainted 
with Dr. George Thorngatc, the Rev. 
Eugene Davis, and other China rnission
aries. One of the most re\v3.rding cxperi
enc~s of the c~nference was th~ oppor
tunIty to talk Informally 'with returned 
missionaries, board leaders, and nationals 
from the younger churches abroad. 

Sunday evening we attended a public 
meeting in the First United Presbyteri::.n 
Church with special music by the I-Icinz 
Chapel Choir of the University of Pitts
burgh. The Rev. Christi3.n B~eta, mis
sionary to Ghana, gave a talk on "A 
Voice from Africa." This speaker told 
of the great opportunity in Afric:l. for 
education and \vhat to do \vith the youn ('t 

people after they get their cduc::.ti~n. b 

Monday morning a business' session \\,2:..5 
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held in the Ballroom of the Penn-Sheraton 
Hotel followed by an address by Dr. 
Virgil A. Sly, "From Mission to Mission.'" 
He said much about missions on a co'
operative basis.. This started a later dis
cussion on ~'Integration of Missions." , 

'Monday we attended a, luncheon for 
ministers and' laymen in' the Smithfield 
Congregational Church. Following this 
Dr. Norris Wilson. gave a talk on '~The 
Place of United States Churches in Over
seas Missions." Dr. Wilson is head of 
Church W or ld Service. 

The Rev. A. F. Guerrero, national 
leader from the Philippines, who is a 
member of the United' Presbyterian 
Church, told of the need for more mechan
ically and agriculturally trained men to 
teach his people how ~ to produce a better 
living, which me~s more to them than 
democracy. / 4 

'At the Tuesday morning session there 
was considerable discussion about the inte
gration of the International Missionary 
Council and the Wodd Church Council. 
This 'discussion was followed by a 
memorial service for officers and dis
tinguished members of the Division of 
Foreign Missions who had passed on 

.during the year. 
Dr. Floyd Shacklock of ~he Division of 

Foreign Missions staff spoke regarding 
literature distribution. In comparing the 
distribution of Christian literature to Com
munist ,propaganda literature he stated 
that the' Communists are distributing 
twenty times as much literature as Chris
tians are. Seventh Day Baptists help to 
support "Literature and Literacy Projects" 
in Our. Wodd Missipn budget to· the 
extent of $200 a year.' 

Tuesday noon another luncheon was 
held in Smithfield Congregational Church 
with the program" centered on African 
needs. Professor Absalom Vilakazi, an 
instructor at Kennedy School of· Missions, 
H~rtford, Conn., whose home country is 
the Union of South Africa, spoke about 
the rapid changes the Africans are going 
through and the effect of these changes 
on them._ Especially needed is a new 
approach on health and on food raising. 

Dr. Charles' W. Forman spoke about 
how politics was entering into the church 

8. 
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in Africa. He said h~ was concerned that 
the churches would become so involved 
in the struggle for political indep'endence 
that they would have no message that 
would transcend the things of this world. 

After hearing :some of the criticisms 
and statements of need from these young 
national pastors we discussed pO$.sible 
changes in our approach to mission serv
ice. Many of us have seen as gradual the 
change f rom the horse and buggy age to 
the jet age in co~parison to ~hese illiterate 
people who are going right into the jet 
age. How- they can 'understand these 
things and catch up to the Western world 
will be difficult. They surely will need 
help. 

In the discussions of the need for more 
unity it was pointed out that we are all 
working for the same Lord and Master 
spreaciing the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and 
with so many different beliefs and types 
of religiol?- working through an' over
lapping system in;, those areas, it is con
fUSIng to those ~eople to know what-, to 
accept. , _ 

One person pointed out that the colored 
race is multiplying faster than the whites 
,and unless we share the. Gospel message, 
of our Lord and Savior with them, what 
is going to happen to the world? Certainly 
missions has a 'big unfinished job to do. 

~~~CC:llffi\!L n~~lUJ~ ~~IQ)~~~ 
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The February special issue of the Sab
bath Recorder must be ordered almost by 
return mail. Have you told your pastor 
how many copies you will be r.€~ponsible 
for? By consolidating the orders you can 
afford twice as many, for the price is 
cut in half on orders of 100 to 1000 ~ 
only 81/ 2 cents. Think of it - 24 _pages 
of good material to give to f riend~ and 
acquaintances - articles written to encour
age people to live die Christian life in all 
its fullness. 

Nonresidents who do not' have time to 
contact the home church may send orders 
directly, to the Sabbath Recorder, Plain
field, ~. J., P.O., Box 868. Do it now! 
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By Thelma Tarbox 
It appears from Genesis 1: 29 that God, 

at first, gave man a meatless diet. After 
the flood, God gave "every moving thing 
to be meat, even as the green herb" (Gen. 
9: 3). Some writers associate this text 
with Ezekiel 20:' 25 and say that God 
allowed man to eat meat after the flood 
because meat would shorten his wicked 
life. Such an Interpretation is aq. example 
of "wresting of the scriptures to one's 
own destruction.'" 

GeneSIS 9: 4 lists an exception to what 
was permitted: "Flesh with the life there
of, which is the blood thereof, shall ye not 
eat." This tlexception" may refer to blood- . 
drinking ~nd to murder~ but it cannot refer 
to "unclean" foods as all animals have life 
and a certain amount of blood. Genesis 
9: 3 makes it plain that Noah ate both 
"clean and unclean" foods. 

When the Israelites went into the 
Wilderness of Sin, they were hungry and 
remembered ,the flesh pots of Egypt. They 
grumbled that they were going to die, 
and it was after their grumbling that 
God sent quail in the evening and manna 
in the morning (Ex. 16: 8). If the Israel
ites had not asked for food (if they had 
found the quail and manna by accident 
as it were) then they might have been 
forgiven for their faithlessness. But after 
asking for food and receiving it,' then to 
repeatedly lose faith in God and turn to' 
idol worship (while God's· meat and manna 
were in their mouths), this was the great 
sin of the Israelites. Tinie and time again, 
God gave miraculous evidence of His 
ability to take care of them, and time and 
time again the Israelites showed their in
ability to worship an invisible God. They 
preferred' the visible gods of Egypt. 

So what did God do? 

Ezekiel 20: 25 says that because the 
IsraeHtes despised God's statutes, polluted 
His Sabbaths, worshiped idols and did 
not execute His judgments, God "gave 
them also statutes that were not good 
and judgments whereby they should not 
live." What were these statutes that were 
not good? Paul says the law was added 
because of transgression and that the law 

was like a schoolmaster to brine [11e[1 unto 
Christ. But this p'articubr, Ll\\' is f)n 
longer needed now that Christ has CO!1l<.: 

(Gal. 3: 19-25). Abraharn kn<:w GOG'S 
laws (Gen. 26: 5). The Isra<:1ites kn<.:w 
God's laws (including the Sabbath). C;~in 
,vas punished for D1uHkrinp: li.bcI. It 
appea\? then that, f rOI11 th<.: bcp in 11 i n!~, 
the-Ten Commandments '\v·ere in eff<.:ct. It 
was because man transgressed th<.: Tcn 
Commandments that God g~t\T the TSL:<.:l-

L, 

ites the so-called "ccrenlon iaI b ,\'s." 

Time after time through d isobcJ i<.:ncc 
and turning from true \vorship, the ISLl<.:l
ites demonstrated their childish, prirniti\'<': 
ne~ed for a ritualIstic reI igion. R<.:strict i"'e 
measures 'which are good for children ar<.: 
not good for adults. Because God J<.:rnon
strated His power by pro\'idini~ In;tny 
miracles, the Israelites should h;1.\'e had 
a strong, adult-like faith in Hinl, If the:)" 
had demonstrated spiritual nlaturity by 
loving obedience~ God would not ILl\,<': 

found it necessary to give th<.:nl sLt t u t e:s 
which were not good. He I11<.:t their 
childish need for "ponlp and ccrernony" 
by providing many feast J~ys - e,1(.-11 

a reminder of His blessings. He provided 
formal sacrificial rites to fulfill their n<.:<.:d 
to "make-up" to their Creator for th<.:ir 
wrongdoing. The aninlal sacrifices ga\'e: 
these immature people a visi.ble nlcans of 
worshiping their invisible God. Th<.:re: 
were' detailed instructions and pen:d tics 
provided for la",'-breaking; speci11c instruc
tions concerning the "unclean" rnoti1<.:r 
after childbirth. And there ' .... er<.: "un
clean" meats v:hich God denied to the 
Israeli tes. 

This ritualistic form of reI i gion w hie h. 
though not good for the n1att?re {ol10\\,<.:r 
of God, ,vas a 'Very good religion for the: 
childish, wicked Israelites becaus(.: the 
many rules and regubtions took u p ;~ 
good deal of their tinle and e:ne:rg~' ;lnd 
were a means of deterri ng t hen1 [ rorn 
pagan rituals. Also" the Hebre:w ritu:ds 
were '50 designed as to point to God and 
with the people being often rcnlinded or 
God and His blessings, the d~1nger of 
being drawn into paganisnl. W~lS Icssc-f1<.:d, 

It seems then that the statutes \yhich 
God gave were not good if}. the sense 
that they ,vere not good for rna tun: Ch r is-
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tians. But for the weak, constantlv dis
obedient· Israelites, they' were_ very # good 
because they helped the Israelites remain 
true to God. 

I t should be kept in mind that the 
Sabbath and no doubt God's other laws 
were given to the lsraelites immediately. 
But the law of "unclean" food was, given 
long . after the·Isra.elites repeatedly demon
strated their faithlessness by lusting after 
the gods and ways of Egyptians. 

, . 

The Swine's Flesh Passage fum Isaiah 65 
Much is made of Isaiah 65:.4 by those 

who teach "unclean foods:' In~ under
standing this verse it should be remem
bered that the prophet Isaiah lived during 
very wicked times while the Kingdom of 
Judah was falling away from the worship 
of the Lord. Olle of the kings who lived 
during Isaiah' s t~me, King Ahaz, was the 

T wickedest of all the kings of Judah. Ahaz 
offered his own children as burnt offer-. 
ings to Baal~ Isaiah 65: 4 appears to be 
a rebuke to the J udeans of this wicked 
time because they usacrificeth in gardens, 
burneth incense upon altars of brick; 
which eat swine's flesh, and broth of 
abominable things is in their vessels; 
which say, Stand by thyself, come not 
near to me, for I am holier than thou." 

Of course it was sinful for the Judeans 
to eat swine's flesh and forsake the other 
rules which God had given' to them. 
Isaiah w~rned· them. of the dire conse
quencesof their wickedness and this same 
chapter prophesies a hope. for the few 
faithful Judeans plus the 'Gentiles because, 
HI will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, 
and out of Judah an inheritor of .my 
mountain, and mine 'elect shall inherit 
it, and my servants . shall dwell there" 
(Isaiah' 65: 9). 

On . the other hand, Isaiah 66: 17 ap
pears to concern the Christian. era· rather 
than the period prior to the Babylonian 
Captivity. UThey that sanctify~ themselves 
and purify themselves in the gardens be
hind one tree in the midst, eating swine's 
flesh, and the abomination, and the mouse, 
shall' be consl,Ulled~ together, saith the 
Lord." 

In the light· of New Testame~t tead:~
lngs on food, there are no grohnd~ for 

10 

interp.r;eting this reference to<swip~' s flesh 
and the mous~ as meaning that Christians 
cannot eat the "unclean" foods forbidden 
in the' Wilderness. Christ said that His 
followers ',must ea;t'- His flesh' and drink 
His bloo:d. He meant, of course, that fo1-
Io;wers must be like Him. Throughout the 
ages, m~n. has delighted. in attributing 
hum.an characte~istics to various animals -
the fox is sly, the eel is slippery, the owl 
is' wise, and the eagle is swift. Science has 
proven' that the owl. has no claim)i on 
wisdom nor is the eagle the speed 
champion of the bird world. From time 
immemorial, the hog has been associated 
with greed and the mouSe. with 'timidity. 

. The pig, of course, is no more gluJtonous . 
than .any hungry animal (or many a 
hungry human) and mice are no more 
tiriHd than' other wild animals. 

("Jesus and the Un'clean Foods" will be dis
cussed ·when this article is concluded next, 
wee,k. -. Editor.) 

U\'J@~~$ @{f ~@®@([ ~@~~ij@Dg 
@1ffi@11'il@, ~(fIJ[j<£:@ 

Few people'living in Italy have become 
Seventh Day Baptists ~hough there are 
many in this country of Italian background 
who have become substantial members and 
leaders of churches of our denomination. 
It hasb~en with keen interest that many 
of our people have followed the experi
ences of the Rev. Roger Cazziol since 
the time he began to write to us from 
Italy of his previous missionary work and 
of his Sabbath convictions. 

His movements have been noted from 
time to time after he was interviewed by 
Dr. K. Duane Hurley, . a year and, a half 
ago. He took '. further ministerial and 
missionary studies in France, visited and 
united with' the Mill Yard Church in 
London, met some of our Dutch brethren, 
and about a year ago ventured forth~ on 
faith with the intention of encouraging 
the native Christians of Southern Nigeria 
who professed to be Seventh Day Baptists. 
Conditions there made it impossible to 
continue in that work or to extend his 
temporary. visa .. Thereupon. he journeyed 
westward to the nearby. new nation of 
Ghana where ~e found non-paying work' 
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with a native church, teaching in a small 
Middle SchC?0l. Although there were op-

. portunities for evangelistic' work. and a 
witness for the Sabbath, he has looked 
f~r more adequate work to support him'-, 
self while waiting for an opening some
where in the missionary program of 
Seventh Day Baptists. · 

Mr. Cazziol is a.ble to· report that as 
of the first of the year he has obtained 
employment as a teacher of Religious 
Knowledge in the College of Science and 
Technology at Secondi, Ghana. His ad
dress is P.O. Box 577, Secondi. He writes 
that in this new appointment he will 
gain some valuable experience for future 
educational work with Seventh Day Bap
tists if His services are called for. 

Vii$D~nfl'i)~ 1L@!i'De ... $@!blh©l~'~ll~{~C::~~U"S 
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Early in December, Pastors Edgar 
Wheeler and Paul Burdick made a trip 
into Massachusetts to visit some of the 
Ione-Sabbathkeepers in the Boston area. 
They were able to make brief calls on 
two students in Bost,on,' the U nderwoods 
in SoiIth Boston, Brother Amos I<enyon 
and daughter in Sudbury, and at the Fay 
Farm in Princeton. These were all yery 
rewarding calls, even though under the 
circumstances some of them had to be 
short. It is always a pleasure to find 
those who hold the Sabbath faith, and 
are doing so even in an alien environment. 
They are deserving of even more respect 
for their efforts than are some of us 'who 
live in a Sabbathkeepingcommunity. 

Last year at this i?ime the Rev~ Charles 
Bond then of Westerly. made this trip, 
and also into Maine. For' us, the Maine 
trip may have to wait. These visits are 
madepo~sible . by . a fund which is set 
aside in the budget of the Eastern Associa
tion for evangelistic and missionary' work. 

But to see' the light of welcome in the 
eyes of these friends who have not seen 
a minister of their faith for months, or 
to talkwitlh fran~ earnestness with young 
people in college, is worth all the costs 
of the trip. We shall anticipate more 
trips of this nature in the future. 
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C[-H'HSTIAN EDUCATION 

The annual meetin fr of the I)i\·j~ion b 
of Christia.n Education, N :1tion::ll Council 
of Churches, will be held in Orn:1.h:::, 
Neb., February 9-12. These D1cc:tinps :1re 
open to everyone \'/ho \yorks in Christi;~n 
education. They provide the btcst eCu· 
menical ideas, personal en richn1cn t, j n
spiration, and feIlo'\vshi p. 

Section meetings provide opportunities 
for Christian educators to :1ssocj~l..tc with 
each other for Inut~~d help and inspir;~tion, 
for sharing of ideas and cxpc:ricnccs, for 
expressing judgments on f11:1.jor policics, 
for developing standards, and furthering 
of the work of their fields of interest. 

The Administration and L(:,;l(krshiI~' 
Adult Work, Children's \\~!ork, 1\lissiorur), 
Education, Weekday, and '{outh \\'or1:: 
Sections welcome ill persons inten.:sted in 
these phases of church and church school 
work. Other sect~ons (incIudin<~ one (or 
pastors) limit Inernbershi p to those :ld tU I 1 Y 
holding professional positions In their 
categories. 

Seventh Day Baptists in the Nebraska. 
area are urged to send workers. The 
registration fee is $;3.50 and section rnun
bership fees run from ~~1.5() to .~':~,OO. 
Of course, board and room 3.re extra. 

General events, open to aiI, include 
dinners with programs of pertinent n:tt ure 
to particular groups and ~l. public rn:LSS 

meeting, February 10. 

Aohf01Ii'l~'01ges of i·he P([n:tS1'rrp 
Henry Clay Gipson, president of Filrn- " 

fax Productions, gives this ?un1I11ary of 
the plus values of the filmstrip: 

"The filmstrip v,rith its f rOLen and 
concrete still-picture isolates onc point 
from all others and concentrates 2.ttention 
to it. There is no blurring of iln~lgcs, 
there is no contusion of idc~ls. \\!ith the: 
filITlStrip, discussion can develop while the 
picture is held on the screen. The dis
cussion takes place at the time of greatest 
interest and at the tin1e \yh<:n the scene 
is most vivid. Each filn1strip picture is on 
the screen just as long as the class derives 
value from it - a tinl.c \vhich Y~:;:-ies 
according to the advance preparation a.nd 
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the inteliigence level of the class, the aim 
of the particular lessonr~nd the timeliness 
of its subject. All of this requires a wide 
and ever-changing time for each picture. 
The motion-picture of necessity has a pre
determined and inflexible time for each" 
scene - which for some lessons or· some 
viewers is either too long or too short -
rarely exactly right. 

"During discussion it is often desirable 
to review a preceding scene to relate 
it to the scene or view or to the present 
discussion. After the entire lesson. has 
been· projected, a review of a p~ticular 
scene or sequence may qe valuable. 

"Physical drawbacks,· such as complete 
threading· of . a machine, rewinding, 
properly placing speakers, lugging heavy 
equipment, a long time in, setting up, are 
al~ost t:lon-existent with the filmstrip. 

"Equipment and filmstrips are within, 
the price range of many indiv;idual people, 
churches, and church schools." 
, Thus attention, discussion, flexibility, re
view, simplic'hy, and availability are the 
plus-values the filmstrip offers for class
work in almost any teaching situation. 

Editor's Note: A 12-page pamphlet by Mr. 
Gipson, "The David and Goliath of Visual 

. Education;~ from which the above is, quoted, 
. goes further into the relative teaching. merits 
of films and filmstrips and is available free 
of charge from the filmstrip library of the 
Tract· Board at Plainfield. 

I' 

Big Figures 
We sometimes feel that the interest 

on money loaned to the government is 
not sufficient to offset inflation and the 
lowering value of the ,dollar. Perhaps in 
looking for higher return's on our invest
ment we should bear in minq that the 
annual interest on our $280 billion 
national debt is nearly $8 billion. 

Are we, in effect, giving the money 
interest-free? But is 0 the situation better 
in other countries which, in many cases, 
have renounced their financial obli~,atio~s? 

. How about loaning money to the Lord? 
After aU, it is only. entrusted to us by 
His gracious hand. Whatever is 'returned 
to Him brings untold blessings and an 
ultimate reward that will be cherished 
through eternity. 
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WOMEN'S WORt' - Mrn. A. RJnn~1I MCilltsorn 
-

~@rITfi)@ U\']@~J7 IrO"D~rrn~5 Drrn ~@@n~5 

A book that widens our horizons, in
creases our knowledge and unders,tand
ing, ?or introduces us to men and women 
who are great in their service to God 
and their fellow men, is a friend. Some 
such books are ready for our reading. 
They are contagious. Once you look into 
them' they carry you on. F our of them 
give a graphic story of the Middle East
those often 'misunderstood countries stretch
ing from Iran across the northern coast 
of Africa to the western end of the 
Mediterranean. Across the heart of this 
land Abraham traveled when he leftU r 
of 'the Chaldeans and wandered to the 
Great Sea. The history ~ the geography of 
the area, the culture or:~ch (:ountry, all 
have entered in to make the political 
an~ religious situation. the complex one 
it is today .. The books listed here will 
clear our thinking and give us a founda
tion to understand the' forces that are at 
work in ~ that part of the world. Long, 
dormant, the Middle East nations are 
now remolding their part of the earth, 
and t4e patterns they cast may change the 
shape' of history for us all. ~ 

.. The Lands ]Between by I John Badeau. 
~ Information basic to an' intelligent study 

of the Mid~l~ East is presented by a long
time resident of the area. Facts are set 
down accurately and imaginatively on such 
subjects as the geography and history of 
the Middle East, the origins of the peoples 
and their ways of life, governmental struc
tures, changing sOcdal and economic pat
terns, religious faiths and their impact 
o~ the total culture of the area. The 
sFtecial place and problems of Christianity 
are described. This book could well be 
used for either ind'ividual 9r gro'u~ study. 

Middle East Pilgrimage by·' R. Park 
Jq,hnson. Particularly strong in its treat
ment of the place, problems, and signifi
cant contributions of the Christian Church 
in the Middl~ East, this comprehensive 
book also gives valuable insights into the' 
other religious and secular forces at work 
in this area. The historical' background 
for present political struggle is surveyed, 
and the rival roles' of the Western world 
and Communism are shown. 

THE SABBATH'RECORDER 
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New Voices, Old Worlds by Paul Geren. 
In this series of biographical histories of 
twentieth-century Christians in the Middle 
East, readers are given new understanding 
of the contribution great personalities 
make to the development of civrrization. 
The significant leadership of missionaries 
and local-born Christians is described 
against the background of the old world 
atmosphere in which they worked. 

Caught in the Middle by Glora Wysner. 
"Middle Eastern young people are asking 
what religion has to contribute to their 
achievement of the security for which 
they long. Young Jews recall persecu
tions, death chambers, and sufferings of 
their people and sometimes question 
whether their faith is precious enough 
to . claim their contipue,.d loyalty. The 
young Muslim realizes that for many of 
his friends life is cheap; many have lost 
their liyes in . . . uprisings that seemed 
to accomplish little. Many young Arabs 
are asking, 'Who is satisfied with what 
we have? Who is for clJ1ange and what 
will bring it about? Cad·we have a new: 
life?' The young Christian insecure in 
a society in which he belongs to a mi.nority 
group. . . . A religious faith, not merely 
a label, is needed, a faith . . . that' will 
show' youth how they can come into a 
persqnal relationship with God, how they 
can gain direction in their lives." 
(Excerpt from the boo~ as quoted in 
the booklet. Christian World Facts.) 

. Any of these books may be obtained 
from your bookstore, or from the Friend
ship Press, 257 Fourth Ave., New York 
] 0, N. Y. The price of the first one 
listed is $1.75 in paper cover. Each of 
the others is $1.50, also in paper cover. 

~eniWi@us IF'I!Jllb>ni@(Qj~i@ll'ils 

The year 1958 was a banner year for 
some of the publishers of religious books. 
Zondervan of Grand Rapids, Mich., re
ports the production of 800,000 new 
books, the Amplified New Testament ac
counting for 110,000. Also in the best 
seller list are Dr. Jack W yrtzen' s Sex and 
the Bible and H'~rbert Lockyer's All ;-the 
Men of the Bible, which is now in its 
third printing. 

JANUARY 19, 1959 

Vlfrrc\'orng E=O[4 {'he Recorder 
This "Teen Talk" was sLlrtcll by the 

editor to meet in SaIne I11c.:asurc: thc' necd 
for something of interest to boys and girls 
in their teens, especially the early t<.:<.:ns. 
Some other publications edited in \\'<..:st 
Virginia and A If red Station ha vc f11;l tc r i;d 
for smaIIer children and for oIdc.:r Y()UI1~ 
people. We feel that the tec.:n-age gr~)up i's 
very important and ought to h:nT sornc
thing challenging to read, not just onc<.: 
a month but weekly. Ther<.:fore: we: ILl\T 

sought to point out spiritu::tl a ppl ica t ions 
from the everyday things and the unusual 
scientific advances which young folks 2.rc 
studying. 

Some of you may not realize th:lt you, 
too, can write for ~the Sabbath Recorder 
and may have the distinction of p<.:t ting 
your writing published. If you ha\'e Iookcd 
carefully, you have seen quite a fc.:w thin,e,s 
written by high school students. S(:\'C[:11 

of those designated by their hoole churchcs 
to write up news from the church h:~\'e 
been of your age. They ha\'e done well. 
Two or three have written :irticIes [or the 
next special issue, a magazi nc that wi I I 
go out in much larger nuolbcrs than the 
regular issues to \vin souls for Christ and 
to show how teen-a,gers can kccp til<.: 
Sabbath. · -

Youth week or' Christian End<.:a \'or , 
Week, is about to begin. lVf:tny of you 
will be preparing talks to be gi\'cn ::.t 

the morning church service. Pr<.:parc your 
talk carefully and then ask your pastor if 
he thinks it is good enough to scnd to 
the editor of the Sabbath Recorder. E\'cry 
year we print some of the best of those 
sent in. Perhaps you can expr<.:ss you r 
Christian faith or your idea of what youth 
can do for t:he church in a ,va V tILl t 

will challenge other young pcopI<.: and 
older ones who are sure to read it. 

Just one more thing. \X1hen you try to 
write you may \vish you knc\\' how to 
express yourself better. \vould you likc 
sometime to take a special course th~lt 

would fit you to be a religious journalist 
or an editor? The \X'oInc.:n's Board is 
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[L~'irD~ 'irIXlU!i\'lG« D'ir @~~~ 
Sunday Labor Considell"ed, -" 

The Social ,Service Committee' of the 
Baptist Union of Scotland has been giving 
considerable time to discussion of the 
problem of Sunday, labor and its eff.ect 
upon church life, Christian witness, home 
life and family relations. The R"ev. Douglas 
Robb of Dundee, convenor of the com
mittee, and the Rev. A. R. Hughes, com
mittee secretary, have. circulated a ques
tionnaire to, Scottish churdhes 'seeking in- . 
fortnation on the question as it affects 
thei,r local areas. This information will be 
compiled by the Rev. Sam Boyd for future 
consideration by both the committee and 
the forthcoming assembly of the Baptist 
Union of Scotland. 

[We understand that Sunday observance 
is taken much more seriously in Scotland 
than in England, especially by Presby
terians.] 

DOles lLaLoot JH[ave TOOl Mum Powell:"? 
Policies to combat lcng-cange inflaticn, 

which it described as a Hcmel tax", on 
people who are least able to pr~tect them
selves, were recommended in a national 
policy statement issued in Washingt<?n, cn 
July 22, by the Research and Pclicy Com
mittee of the Committee for Economic 
DevelDpment. One portiDn of the sta.te
ment reads: "We have a lcng-established 
policy in favor of competition in business" 
. . • .bUJt "we do 'not have even the 
beginnings of a pubI.ic philcsophy about 
the pro~r limits to the power of labor 
organizations in an eccnomy basically 
organized on'the principles cf ccmpetition. 
. . . We recommend that the basic laws 
of the country be reviewed to, see whether 
they permit labor organiza.tions tc have, 
a degree of economic power which is not 
i~ the public interest. 

"Certainly no cne can now want or 
expect to turn back the clodccn advances 
in labor ,relations made in this gener~tion 

, looking for such young' folks in order to 
provide scholarships. You may not be 
ready for that this year, but keep it in 
mind. The Lord can use those who can 
write clearly and convincingly. 
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but eq~ally, no group can want, -or expect 
to retain, power to force upon the com
munity a·' chcice among depreciation of 
the currency, unemployment, and abandon
ment of economic freedom.1IJ 

JFamily Limitation 
Warning ,that the fuse on the "popula

tion bomb" in underdeveloped areas of 
the, world is getting short, the "Rev. Dr." 
Ri~hard M. F~gley, executive secretary of 
th~' CDmmission of the Churches Dn Inter
national Affairs, told the annual meeting 
of the United States Conference for the 

, W or ld CDuncil of Churches that the 
churches should refute the Roman Catho1i$= 
stand on birth control and "provide some 
backbone for shilly-shallying governmental 
leaders." He said that if the birth rate 
does not decline after 1957, world popula
tion, now about 3 billion, will be nearly 
7 billion by the year 2000. 

Signs of A wakening 
The program (Roman Catholic) which 

sneers at laws and constitutions is making 
progress. Yet we can repDrt, signs of 
awakening. Protestants and Jews; solidly 
united, broke the Catholic ban on birth 
control therapy in ~ew York's public 
hospitals. General aid grants to parochial 
schools were eliminated' from the Federal 
aid-to-education program.' The Christian 
Brothers have had t.o pay up the taxes on 
their liquor operations. Connecticut has 
refused 'to use state funds for private 
school transportation. -' Glenn L. Archer, 
Executive Director, P.O.A.U. 

We are in trouble 1b~ause we have suc
ceeded in hal"ncessing qmodern technology 
to' purposes which religion, says are wrong 
and science says are deadly •.• It requires 
neither a "saint nor a scientist to see that 

\\we will not get out of trouble until we 
harness modern technclogy to purposes 
which are right and give life. That, holds ' 
good here at home, in the under-devel
C!ped q)untries, and even -on the far side 
of the Iron Curtain where, we may be 
sure.; people like ourselves are fed up with 
war, both 'hot and cold, and are ready 
for a freer life which peace .alone can 
bring., Stewart Me,acham. 

.. , 
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INJ~W~ ~~©rv~ ul?Drn (6L:r{J(UJ~'6L~~~ 
WESTER~ Y, R. 1. - In tpe absence of a 
regular pastor, the church! has had severa1 

.. substitute preachers. Alwa:ys welcome and 
assisting often has been Pastor Emeritus 
Harold R. Crandall, who spoke at the 
Sabbath services during Nov~mber, ar'fd is 
again bringing the messages during Janu
ary. 

Special Christmas services I were held, 
including the annual vesper service on 
the preceding Sabbath, under the auspices 
of the choir. This y~r again saw an 
impressive and inspiring presentation' of 
ttThe Nine Lessons," with members read
ing the Scripture and the choir respon,ding 
with an anthem or special number reflect
ing the thought in the passage. 

The Sabbath S,chooli:ihristmas Program 
was a huge success, complete. with a visit 
from Santa, gifts for everyone, and a, 
special "White Gift" collected, which was 
designated for the Rene Mauch family. 
The ZYM class of young adults has 
"adopted" the Mauches until they are 
ready to sail for British Guiana, with a 
gift of money to be sent to them each 
month. 

The YoutH Fellowship caroled to shut
ins and other scattered members, and then 
gathered at the Hiram Barber home in 
Weekapaug for a party that was enjoyed" 
by all. - Correspondent. 

STEVENSVILLE, MICH. From the 
J quarterly report of the pastor Df the 
Battle Creek Church, the Rev. Leland 
Davis,comes the, following paragraph. 
This is the first "time this group near 
Benton Harbor has been reported on this 
page. 

"In Stevensville, Michigan, Adult Bible 
Studies were held each 'Sabbath eve by 
the Leo Klemms, and Sabbath School Jor" 
children each Sabbath afternoon. Materials. 
including visual aids have been secured 
thrDugh the Tract Society as well as our 

,church library. Althoug~ attendance has 
been small, the interest has been steady. 
Should Sabbathkeepersin other areas of 
Michigan like to begin simiJar fellowship 
meetings, 'the pastor would be glad to 
assist them in any way he can!" 

JANUARY 19, 1959 

SHILOH, N. J. - Church bulletins are 
paid for largely by volunteer sponsors) 
a custom that has continued since the 
weekly bulletin started. The volun1e nUf11-
,bel' is now 38:, 

Contributions fOJ local expenses [or two 
consecutive \f/eeks, December 27 and J ;In u
ary 3, were more than 21/2 tio1CS the a \"C[

age amount needed weekly. Total contribu
tions both weeks were above ~:600. /0 ... t
tendance for the two weeks v:as about 20 
above the corresponding v,reeks ont: )"e.:r 
ago. A YMCA-sponsored attcnJinc<: con
test is now on 'with each church COfl1pcting 
against its last year's record. - F rOf11 the 
church bul1~tin. 

MILTON, WIS. - On thc"-ni 2;ht aft<:r the 
Sabbath, December 20, the EutlLarsos'CIass 
held its annual caroling party. A rehe:!rs:d 
was held in the home of Dr. :tnd Ivfrs, 
Forrest Branch, \V ith 8 L 1\'1. I)" I);t \' is 
directing the group.' 

At 7:30 four carloads of srnr.:<:rs went 
first to the church where se\"~~aI son,r~s 
were sung for the Open Circk Cbss 
holding its Christrpas par,ty" FrUIn there 
tqe singers went to D10re than ten hom,cs 
to sing for sht.:t-ins and friends. At s<:\' t:Ld 

of these places the group \yent inside and 
gave a nev,r experience to listt:ners ~lnd 

to themselves. In the '\vords of l\l rs. 
Hattie Locfboro, \"ho cnjoyt:J sin,t~ing 
with the carolers, "You don't know wh~lt 
it means to me to hear live n1usic." 

Following ""'the caroling, the group ft:

turned to the Branch h0111e wherc the" 
, . 

were joined by others, Ref r<:shrncnLs were 
served, followed by the class rnet:ting ;lfHl 

election of new officers. 
- l\1arjorie Burdick. 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF, - U nivcrs:d Bible 
Sabbath V,'a5 observed in au) church, De
cember 13, ,\vith a special offerinJ; desip
nated for the American Bible Society. The 
annual Christmas Party, planned by th<: 
Good Neighbors, \vas held in the sociaL 
hall, in the evening. 

Christmas Sabbath v,rorship scrvice "\'.":';.5 

memorable for its message, its music, ~lnd 
its decor. The foIIo\\ring night ~ good 
crowd attended the Christn1as PIay, "A 
Gift for the Christ Child," by Dorothy 
Clarke\~ilson, directed by l\iiss jacqueline.: 
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Wells, and presented with unusual :effec
tiveness. Leading charaGters "were ,Philip, 
Lewis, Norma Hambleton, Jane Frazier, 
Evelyn Rymer, Sheila Chapman,. Jack Jen- , 
sen, and Pastor Wheeler. Settings, cos
tuming, an$1' lighting added realism. 

\ ' 0" 

'Tuesday evenlng, December 23, the 
Junior and Senior young people's groups 
rri~t at the parish house as ,the starting 

~,point for a round of Christmas caroling. 
The closing Sabbath 0'£ the year was 

given toa reflective sermon based upon 
the words of the A postle Paul, ... . . for
getting those things which are behind, 
I press on to the mark of the high calling 
of God in Christ Jesus." -. - Corresponpent. 

Alfred Station, N. Y. 
By Baptism: 

Edward Bond 
Eric Boind 
Fred BOfid 
Donna Davis 
Donald Ormsby 
Eugene Ormsby 
Lynn Shaw 
Mrs. Lynn (Ruth) Shaw 
John Woodruff 

Battle Creek, M;ich. 
By Baptism: 

Miss Kathleen Stouten 

Lost Creek, W. Va. 
By Testimony: 

William B. Arbegust, Lafayette, Ind. 

Henry. - John Alexander, son of John and 
Barbara Davidson Henry, was born in 
Mount Forest, Canada, Sept. 21, 1878, and 
died at Fontana, Calif., July 1, 1958 .. 

On June 29, 1904, he ,was married to Ethel 
Hunt. In 1939 a 'paralytic stroke rendered 

,him speechless for his· remaining .ye~rs. 
. 'After moving to Fontana he became an active 

and loyal member of the Riverside Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. 

He is survived by" his wife of Redlands, Calif.; 
a son, George, of Glendale, Calif.; a daughter, 
Mrs. Florence E. Lien, of Great Falls, Mont.; 
eight brothers and sisters: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Murray, Mrs. Isabell 'Castell, Mrs. Barbara 
Palmer, Mrs. Edith Bryan, ,Mrs. Katherine 
Robinson, Mrs. Ethel White, all of Glendale, 
Calif.; A. D. Henry of Pasadena, Calif., a~d 
Robert S. Henry of Fontana, Calif.; and two 
grandchildren. 

Farewell services were conducted by his 
. pastor, the Rev. Alton L. Wheeler, and interment 
was at the Montecito Pa.rk Cemetery near Lorna 
Linda,. Calif. - A.L.W. fa 

Farley. - Minnie, the daughter of Mr~ and 
Mrs. Simon Mizer, was born in Independ
ence, Kan., April 28, 189~,. and died at 
Riverside, Calif., Aug. 17,' 1958~ , 

She was married to the late Arthur Farley in 
1908. -After continuing in business for some 
twenty-one years in Riverside, she' worke4 at 
a local hospital and later did practical nursing' 
in homes. 

Having been active most of her life in 
religious work, she" was baptized in the River
side Seventh Day'l Baptist Church in April of 
1958 and became a 'member of that church. 

Besides her two daughters, Mrs. Opal 
Jensen' of Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. Ruby t 

Bunch of' Sacramento, Calif., she leaves two 
grandsons, Jack Julian Jensen and Freddy 
Jensen, both of Riverside. 

Funeral services were conducted by the 
pastor, the Rev~ Alton L. Wheeler. - A.L.W. 

Livermore. - Eana' Brown, daughter of George 
Taylor and Emily Dowes Brown, was born 
in Bridgewater, N. Y., June 13, 1877, and 
died at Plattsburg, N. Y., November 26, 
1958. 

After being graduated from Geneseo State 
Normal School in 1899, she taught school for 
seven years at New Rochelle, N. Y. 

On / August 15, 1906, she ,was married to 
Louis C. Livermore. To this union were born 
a son and a daughter, Wayland B., superin
tendent of schools, Malone, N. Y., and Margaret 
(Mrs. Kenneth E. Kenyon), Plattsburg, N. Y~ 

Upon the' death of Mr. Livermore, Mrs. 
Livermore moved from Independence to Alfred 
in 1925 to educate her children. 
,Although she retained her membership in 

the Independence Seventh Day Baptist Church, 
<.she was active in the First Alfred Church add 
its women's organizations. ' 

Survivors iriclude beside her son and daughter, 
two sisters, the Misses ~yra and Helen Brown 
of Leonardsville; six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren; .nieces and nephews. 

'l\>femorial services were conducted from the 
First Alfred Church by Pastor Hurley S. Warren. 
Interment was in the Independence Cemetery. 

- H.S.W. 

Simpson. - Olive V., daughter of George and 
Susan (Christman) Jahraus, was born Jan. 
21, 1893, in Farina, Ill., and died Oct. 23, 
1958, in Battle Creek, Mich. 

She was, married to Gael V. Simpson July 
18, 1916. Since 1934 she was employed by 
the Battle Creek Food --Co. She was a member 
of the BattIe Creek Seyenth Day Baptist Church 
and the Ladies' Aid Society.,. 

She is survived by her husband; a daughter, 
Mrs. H. M. (Avonelle) Hotckin, 'of Jackson, 
Mich.; a son, Hugh A., of Kalamazoo, Mich.; 
a sister,' Mrs. WilHam (Matilda) Gabby, of 
Manawa Wis.; two brothers, George and Carl 
Jahraus, both of Farina, IlL; seven grandchildren; 
and several niec;es and nephews. . 

Farewell services were conducted at the 
Farley Funeral Home in Battle Creek, with her 
pastor, the Rev. Leland E. Davis, officiating" 
assisted by the Rev. Herbert L. Polan. Inter
ment was in the Memorial Park Cemetery. 

- L.E.D. 
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JANUAHY 26, 1959 

~~~~ L~ &:. U3 f2te ~6'UAe clt5:fe dGJ'x! 
o come, fet us worship and bow down: 
let us kneel before the Lord our maker. 
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